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BJF"A lai'e Grc occurred at Oakland,

in Price Township, on Monday uiht
last, by which the extensive tannery of

"Win. S. White, was entirely destroyed,

togcthor with bis entire stock of bark,

and a large proportion of the leather.
So fierce were the flames that the leather

in the vats was hurncd. down eighteen

inche- - from the top of the vats. When

fir-- t discovered the Sro was r9ging in one

corner of a hark stack; and it ia supposed

from its originating at such a place, that

it was undoubtedly the work of an incm

diary.
We havo not learned where the prop

hat amount,, hut
i I fc J j -

Mr. White is undoubtedly a heavy loser

This is the third tannery that Mr. White

has lost by Sro within about three years

If, as i supposed, this is the work of some

maliciously disposed person, it is a great

pity that ho cannot be ferreted out and

brought to justice
W.- tinrii-r.tiin- that Mr. White in

tends rebuilding.

Bank Election.

The following named persons were e

lected Directors of the Stroudsburg Bank,

on Monday last :

John Hoys, John Butz,
Charles llt-ube- o Gregory,
John N. Stokes, Thomas W. Rhode-- ,

J. D. Lnbar, 13 . M. Labar,
Jame.v Place, Philip Swartwood,
Michael llanbcrry, James N. Durling,

Dcpue S Miller.
-- o-

Gubernatorial.
The Rrpublcans of Pennsylvania are

beginning to look about in earnest for a

uood strong Gubernatorial candidate
The reiit!ec3ea named, as far as we know,
ere a follows :

Andrew II. llceder, of Northampton,
lion. Andrew G. Curtin, of Centre,
lion. David Taggait.of Northumberland.
Hon. Tbonia E. Howe, of Allegheny.
Hon. Gideon J. Ball, of Eric,
lion. Johu Covode, of Westmoreland.
Hon. Levi Kline, of Lebanon,
lion. George Scrauton of Luzerne.

With such names to select from, the
Opposition Convention cannot fail to se-

lect a candidate that will bo acceptable
to the people.

rjgjf-Th- e outcry kept up by the Le-coni'.t-

presses, for three or four week?
pnfct. about old Brown and his actions at
llarpe-r'- s Ferry, has not alarmed anybody,
nor advanced their party prosperity one
iota. The base attempt to saddle upon
loading Republicans and upon the Repub-
lican party at large, the responsibility of
Browu's insane incuron iuto Virginia,
wa- - not simply a humbug it was worse,
it was a gro-- s outrage; and if the

are not bv this time them
selves satisfied of it, we think they will be
before they et through with it. We can
toll them that it is do liht matter to im

pute to respectable citizens the crimes of
murder, aion and treason, especially
when there is not, and never was, the
plightct ground for the atrocious blander.
They knew when thy make their outra-
geous charges agsinst the Republican par-
ty that thry bajely ond wilfully lied, and
it won't do now, to try and laugh it off,
as a good electioneering ruse, designed
oulj to frighten timid voters out of their
wit". There will be a n, in ref-

erence to this matter, and the Leconiton-jtie- s

will yet rue the day when, as if by

common coneut, they iterated and reit-

erated the wholesale rlander against the
Republican party of being aiders and

in the bloody foray at Harper's
lfc r ry . Sussex Register.

Cgg" Judge Parker, at the instance of
Gov. Wise, has handed over Stephen?-- ,

one of the Harper's Ferry conepiiators,
to Mr. Martin, United States Marshal for
the Western District of Virginia. Un-

less, therefore, the prisoner, who is se-

verely wounded, sLould die beforehand,
the trial will take place before Judge
Breckenborougb, in Staunton, in May
next. The object of the transfer is, as is
well known, to compel the attendance of

certain parties at the North as witnesses.
The trial will be without appeal; as froa;
the pecclisr legislation affecting the juris-

diction of this Federal District, Judge
Taney h decided that no Circuit Court
for the United States can be held therein.
Consequently all such caes as this, in
which otherwise an appeal would lie to a

United States Circuit Court, must be f-

inal.

Gassius M Clay made a speech at Co-

vington on Wednesday evening, in which

he denounced Slavery with his accustomed
force and bitterness, and predicted the

triumph of the Republican party. The
Cincinnati Gazette says that near the clotc

of bis remarks he was interrupted by

tome one calling out-- , "Let him dowtt,")

"Tar and feather bun, tVe. i he speaker
informed these parties, in reply, that he

vras used to that kind of a thing, and he

"would like to see it done." It Wis not
done.

Erection of a Bridge.
Feeemansbuug, Pa., Friday Nov. 18.
The Lehigh and Delawere Water Gap

Railrpad have eommonced the construc-

tion a brilc over the Lbigh at this
jiicc. - It wfTl be ocinplcted iu April

Refinement.
The Ameiican people nro noted for

their plainness, bluntness and lack of re-

finement. This trait is more readily per-

ceived by the traveler, as he listens to

the various trains of argument the lofty

strains of logic which ever vibrate upon

the tympanum in our public bouses aud ou

our public conveyances. Each disputant

is self coufi.icut, egotistic and emphatic

ally right in his position, ond all who beg

leave to differ with him are shrowded in

moral, political or mental darkness. That

this trait exists with the masses of the

American peoplo, is an axiom which is op-pare- nt

to all men of careful observation.

This great national disease, like all phys-

ical diseases, has its causes, and we hum-

bly trust its cure. The great cause is the

way wo educate our youth. The first

thing our boy3 learn is often to givo the

lie to any play mate who dares oppose

their own knowledge or views. Again,

our present mode of education is far too

mechanical and not sufficiently mental

Men may have the form of godliness

without the power, and also the form of

knowledge without the power which a

finished education gives the human mind.

The first elementary lesons which we

should strive to learn, is our duty to our

creator and to our fellow men. If we

omit to learn these, wo spend our time

,and monev in vain. The artistic skill of
j

the tailor is fruitless if ho expects to make

a gentleman out of any customer who has

not learned these first principles, which

adorn the character of every wise man or

scholar. Another cause, is the great

amount of superficial knowledge which

the American people possess. There are

thousands of men who are somewhat pos-

ted on many topics and yet have no depth

of intelligence on any. Tbey arc like

men, doing a great business on a small

capital, who, in pro-perit-
y, make a fair

show in the world, but when financial

the commercial world,

they fall to their proper level. I do not

disapprove of general or superficial intel-

ligence, or of men with a small capital,
lauuehing out iuto business provided

they will live aud act within their means.

There is a large and respectable class of

men who fall into the opposite extreme.

They are the devout worshipers of a tin- -

idea. They mount their favorito hob

by, and Jehu like, they run fearlessly

again-- t every opposing element. Now,

geutlc reader, do not too speedily come

to tho conclusion that you do not belong

to this latter formidable phalanx. I wil

particularize a few of the most prominent
hobbies favorites with tho American

people. Doubtless the Almighty dollary
stands the most conspicuous; next to this

some darling political principle or issue

and also moral duties and obligations.
Our limits will not permit us to illustrate
these facta, or need we. Every intelli

gent mind can readily perceive, if it takes
a peep within itself or into the world
these truths htanding in bold relief, with
out a fear of contradiction.

We do not disapprove of concentration
of mind or action on any subject, but on

the other hand approve of it as far as bu

sincss is concerned, provided it is season
ed with charity to the reet of mankind
Lastly, our lack of refinement is the le

witimate off.-nri- ne of our ignorance. If
we pause for a short time and canvas our
own minds, wo shall find much less posi
tive knowledge in our possession, than we

may, perhaps, have supposed. Still, this
is all the ready capital that will in the
future be valuable to us. We often place
more value upon own our erroneous ex

prcssions than upon the truthful experi
ence of our friends.

These are some of the causes which
tend to make us, the people we are.
The cure must, perhaps, be apparent to

all, viz: teach our sons to tldnkjor them
.elves and respect the opinions of otliers,

ever remembering that others have feel

iugs as well as ourselves. It is our duty
to respect tho opinions of our friends a

much an it is to disprove and strive to

correct their errors. I candidly believe
that more than one half the useless dis
cussions, arising iu our country, on pbys
ical, mental and moral subjects, grow out
of the fact, that we pretend to know more
about the business of others than they
know themselves.

Reader, if you are a business man, it is

your duty, as well as privilege, to be pos-

ted in your legitimate business: and if

another, who follow a different calling, is

not acquainted with the principles of yours,
you have no right to pronounce upon him
a verdict of verdancy.

Oh, wisdom thou art strange indeed,
With those who hate no time to read,
If men would at thy fountain drink,
They must at least learn how to think.
When folly lurks within the heart,
No truth canst thou fully impart.
Refine my soul while now in youth,
Aud lead me in the path of truth.

R. W. H.

Richfield, 111., Nov. 1859.

Tho Court of appeals of Virginia, re-fu- es

to award's writcof error in the case
ofidBrow,h, and he-w- ill be hang on the 2d;

Shop lifting.
The Easton Argus gives tbo following

account of their operations in Eaaton and

of their consequent arrest :

A man and two wom'en came to Eas-to- n

on Monday morning of last week, who

proved to be professional thieves, and
shop-lifter- s. They put up at the Frank-

lin house and registered their names as

"G. Franklin and lady," alt three occu-

pying tho same room. They called at
tho stores of Warne & Wilson, Jacob
Rader ond J. Hay, and managed to steal
valuable silks and other goods, with whioh

they returned to the city. While they

were in Rader's store, a gentleman from
Philadelphia who happened to be in Eas-to- n,

came into the store, and observing
theee strangers looking at the goods, re-

marked that "it was strange they would

come into tho country to buy goods
as they lived in Philadelphia that he

knew them." After they were gone, ill
three of these merchants missed goods,
and at once followed them to Philadel-

phia. They procured the aid of the po-

lice of that city, and succeeded in discov-

ering and arresting the entire party.
Wo copy from the Philadelphia News a

report of the proceedings in that city :

A bearing in tho case of John Fox,
Iguatio Fox, alias Gustave Franklin;

John Grasse, alias Louis Klappmnn;
Francis Baker, alias Deflitze; Mary, alias
Margaret Baker; and Mary xityon, ar-

rested on Thursday upon tho charge of

shoplifting, was had before Alderman
Beitler, yesterday morning.

Mark T. Warne, a dry goods merchant
of Eaton, testified that John Fox aud
tho two women camo to his store on Tuos- -

doy last, and after they left, several dress
patterns and picoes of nilk were missed,

lie identified a piece of silk containing
eixtecn yards, valued at 31:25 per jard,
which was found in the house of the pris-

oners, as his property; also, a dress pat
tern aud two collars, the latter having his

nn'mtfi mnrfi unon them. The value off - i
the goods lost by Mr. Worno SI 00.

Jacob Hay. a dry goods merchant of
Eaaton testified thut box and tbe two

women, whom he positively identified,
came to his ftoro aud bought three yards
of black silk. Fox then asked to be
shown some neckties and collars, whemin.

. . n that they bad
witness took h:m to another part ot the
store tonhow them, tho women remains
near the silks. lie identified a piece o

black silk, containing fifteen yards, which

was stolen from him, and two collars
with his private mark upon them, which
were sold to Fox. Mr. 11 ay lost three
nieces of silk in all. aud states that after
sdiowing the collars to Fox. he uoticet
that the women were arranging their

w

dresses in rather on unusual tjle.
Jaoob Rader, a merchant of Ea.-lo-n

testified that Fox and the two women vis

ited his store, in the early part of the
week, and purchased a piece of silk, with
tho understanding shat it would be ex
changed, if it did not suit the party for

t -- i iJ..1 MM t. .,...)whom it was inienaeu. iubv iclujuuu
the next day to exchange the silk, after
which tho man was taken to another part
of the store to be shown some collars, the
women remaing sitting near the silks
lie has missed one piece of black ilk,
valued at $G0, but not having esimied
tbe fancy silks, cannot say if any of them
were taken. None of his property was

recovered.
Detective Franklin testified that he

searched the house in Fifteenth street,near
Girard avenue, where the parties resided,
and found a large chest full of goods,
thope identified by the wituess being with
them. Fox said it was his houe. Gras
was found up stairs eating his dinner.

D, L Stackbousc, druggist at Eighth
and Spring Garden streets, in this City,
testified that Fox and Baker came to his
store a short time since and purcha-e- d

some toilet articles; two women who ac
companicd them were sitting near the se-g- ar

stand, while tbe men were being wai-

ted on; after the departure of the parties
and before any one else had entered th
tore, three boxes of segars valued at $15,

wero missed; ho identified a box found in
tbo chest at I'ox's house as hia property,
it having a private mark upon it.

District attorney Mann, who appeared
for the Commonwealth, asked that Fox
and the two women bo held for their ap- -

parance at Court at Eaaton, l a., and
that Baker be held to answer the charge
of stealing segars, and receiving stolen
goods, knowing them to have been stolen
With regard to Grasse, he asked that he
be held for a further hearing, in order to
enable him to ascertain what complicity
he had with tbo other parties. He had
understood that Grasse was a stranger
here, from New York, and it was desira
ble that time bo given sufficient to see if
he was concerned in removing tho goods
from Pennsylvania to New York.

The Alderman committed Fox and the
women iu default of $1000 bail on each
charge to await the action of the author
ities of Eaton.

Raker was committed in default of $1 ,-
-

000 to answer the charge of larceny, and
receiving stolen goods, knowing them to
be stolen, at tho next term of the Court
of Quarter Sessions.

Grahse was committed in default of Si,- -

000 bail, for a further bearing on Mon
day afternoon uext.

The prisoners are all German Jews.
They bad three children with them, all of
tender age, one of tbem being an infant
in the arms. lhey have stolen an im-

mense amount of goods from the towns
adjacent to this city, tho ttorekeepers of
Reading being heavy losers.

Constable West, assisted by Detective
officer Franklin, of Philadelphia, arrived
here with the prisoners on Saturday eve
ning, and provided board and lodging for
them with Sheriff Heckmau. They will
be tried at the coming term of our courts.
One of the women has a young child but
no husband. Tbey seem to submit very
calmly to their fa to. It is seldom thut
Jews are caught in scrapes of this kind.
lhey will no doubt bo properly punished,
and an example made of tbem.

The Tammany Hall Locofocos, Now
York, have noujjhnatcd Ex-May- or Have- -

uieyer ior

Coal Oil versus Burnig; Pluicf.

Tho Lancaster Daily Exjircss, in au
article on thi subject, says very truly,
that tho daily record of burning fluid ac-

cidents stamps it as tho Great Domestic
Assassin of tho age; and still many farn-ilio- n

who know the danger continue to use

it, because they havo been unablo to ob-

tain anything else so cheap aud conveni-

ent as a substitute The only successful
competitor which has entered the lists

it is tho Kerosene or Coal Oil

which produces as economical, and a

more beautiful light, and is entirely free
from all dangerous properties. The
great drawback to its general use here-

tofore has been the impurity of the arti-cl- o

in tho market, the supply of pure
Keroseno being far short of the demand.
The impure oil was objectional in three
respects giving out an offciisivo odor,
encrusting the wick, and "smoking" tho
chimney of tho lamp. A pure article,
free from these objections, has been in

the New York market for some time, but
the secret of its manufacture was coufiu
cd to a single establishment, and that
romprny could not supply the demand.
Latterly, however, improved processes
have boon discovered, aud the manufac-

turing facilities are now such that consu-

mers can rely upon the market being
supplied with a good article. Kerosene
or Cool Oil not only produces a bcouti
ful light, but it is by far the easiest on
the eyes iu reading, writing, or sewing, of
any wc have ever tried gas not excepted
Ii is os choop as fluid, and n3 safe, either
burning or handling, as so much water

a quality which should rccotnend it,
even if it cost twice os much; for what
is a few cents' adranco in the price of a

week's consumption, compared with the
rik of some of those horrid accidents in
cident to the handling of fluid.

The Harper's Ferry Culprits.
Tbe trials at Charle-tow- u, of the par

tics indicted for participation in the so- -

called insurrection ot Harper's Ferry, ter-

minated last week, and on Friday the
convicts were brought up to bo senten
ced. The negroes Copelaud aud Green
declined to say anything. Cook and
Coppic both addrcs.-e-d tho Court, denv- -

any knowledge o

Brown's intention to sieze the Ferry, uu
til the Sunday previous, wheu they were
called upon to take oath of obediancc to

their. . rnmrnander. Ihev eznecteu to. w - - j l
be punished, but did not think they would

be hung.
The negroes are to be hung on th

mornine of the 16th of December, and
tho whites durini? the afternoon of the

o
same day.

Before the day of execution, tho cases
of these men go up before the Virgiu
Court of Appeals, which meets, we be

lieve, at Richmond, on Monday next.
It is stated that Montgomery lilair, Mr
Ould, tho Prosecuting Officer for the
District of Columbia, aud Mr. Daniel, an
eminent lawyer of Richmond, have been
retaiued in the case. The indictment up
oil which tbe prisoners were tried was

quite unique as a leal document, and

in any ordinary criminal trial wouiu do

very likely to be overturned, but, con

sidering tho peculiar r of thi
case, the Court Rt Richmond will not be

likely, any morethau the Court at Charles- -

town, to stand upon trifles.
Stephens, one of tbe men, indicted for

murder, arson, &c, had his caso banded

over to the U. b. Courts. ile is de--p-
e

ratelv wouuded, ond there is little proba
bility that he will survive long eaough to

be tried.
Great efforts have been made to get

Cook clear. He is a brother-in-la- of
Gov. Willard, tbe democratic Governor
of Indiana, who baa in person attended
at Cbarlostown, procured eminent counsel
to defend Cook, and done everything in
his nower to rescue his kinsman. This
hows a natural and humane feeling ou

tho part of Gov. Willard; but suppose
Cook had bceu the brother-in-la- w to a

Republican Governor, and he had gone
down to defend him. hat a howl the
Locofoco press would have sent up about
"Republican complicity in the rebellion,'"
&o., cCo. But seeing that it is as it is, the
doughface iournals haven't a word of

C
censure to bestow on Gov. Willard.

With, respect to old Brown, ho will
certainly be bung. '1 he editor of the
New York Herald says that ho has seen
a letter from Gov. Wise of Virginia, in
whioh he states that there is no possibili
ty of a pardon or reprievo being extend
ed to Brown, who thereforo will certainly
bo executed on the oppoiutod day. He
characteristically odd: "and perhaps it
is better that he should be. The man
Ilazlitt, who wos arrested at Chambers-burg- ,

Pa., and taken to Virginia on a

requisition from Gov. Wiao, is held as
yet only upon suspicion. He has not
beeu indicted, and probably will not be
until tho term in May noxt. Tho prose-
cution in his case labor under considera
ble difficulties. Tbey hove no evidence
to show that ho was actually at Harper's
Ferry. lie has thejliscretion to hold bl
own tongue, and the convicted prisoner
do not recognize him. Even if they did,
being convicted felons, they could not bo
used as witnesses.

CSgrAn important document has been
prepared for the press and published in
St Louiti, presenting an authoritativo ex- -

position of tho veiwsof tho Hon. Edward
Bates, on the slavery question. It is of
a radical Republican character. He be- -

lievos that slavery is not beneficial either
in a political, social or religious eense,
and he is unalterably opposed to its ex
tension into free territory. Ho favors tbo
colonization of tho free blacks. It is a

powerful article, and will produce a sen
sation.

Prolific.
Virgil Vanauken gathered, this fall,

oue hundred and twenty-fiv- e bushels of
buckwheat, from a plat of ground upon
whioh onfy one bushel of seed was drill
ed in, Mr. 'V, U tho occupant of tho farm
owned by Mr. William C. Lambert, near
Dcckortown. busscx Register.

MY HUSBAND.
BY THE BAUD OF TIIK UASTON IIALIi OF FASHION.

My husband, said a maidon-O- f

bcautious form and faco.

Must bo endowed by naturoy

With every manly grace
Of person: for his mind,

I care not for his calibre,

If his manners ore refined.

He must not be a laborer,
For I would have him stand

The highest ia tho circles

Of the genteel of tho land.
He must havo wealth abundant?
Be as a nabob, free

r

In tho gifts of golden value,,-H- e

offers unto me. '

My husband, said another,
Of gentle, modest mien,

Must have such pleasing qualities
As are but rarely seen.
I care not that bis features
Should bo cast in beauty's mould?

Jor that ho should possess a store
Of wordly wealth untold.
Ele must bo honest upright
From honorable work,

Whatever be its nature,
I would not have him shirk.
Ho must bo tbe true embodiment
Of what, in Nature's plan,
She meant should mark the character
Of her own Nobleman.
WTith this inward, puro adorning,

I'd have him dress the while

In tbe ta-tef- ul, neat apparel,
Made at the etoro of R. C. Pyle.

Pyle's store is opposite the Old Easton
Hank, where those who want fine clothing
made in the very best manner are invited to

call. All work warranted equal to the bes!

customer work and sold at the lowest prices

Fatal Affray.
Nashville, Tenn., Friday, N07. 18

Allen A. Hall, editor of The News kill-

ed G. G. Poindexter, editor of The fj- -

nion and American, in a street renconter
to-da- Tbe origin of this shooting af
fray wos an editorial quarrel.

Grain Afloat.
Oswego. Monday, Nov. 21, 1859.

The amouut of Grain afloat from the
upper lakes for Oswego, up to tbu latest
dates is 400,000 bu-he- ls Wheat, 135,000
bushels Corn, and 55,000 bushels Barley
This doos not include the quantity to

eociC from Canada.

Sank Election.
POLITICAL FINANCIERS AT A DISCOUNT.

Special Despatch to N. Y. Tribune.
Easton, Pa Monday, Nov. 21, 1859

Ex-U- . S. Senator Richard Brodhead
was to-da- y defeated by a young merchant
of our place, for Director of the Farmers
& Mechanics' Bank, receiving only 560
votes, out of 2,lt39.

gy-- At the University of Pennsylvania,
Prof. Leida exhibited to the medical class,
at his lecture, an extraordinary thin man
by tho name of Brown, from Falls Town-

ship, Bucks County, Pa. Dr. Lippincott,
who introduced him to tho University,
informs us that he rs forty-thre- e year-ol- d,

five feet ten jind a half inches in

height, weighs about seventy pounds, gen-

erally enjoys very good health, was ac-

tively engaged atiall kinds of farm work
till twenty years ago, when this wastiu
away of his Gisb .commenced, and pro-

ceeded very rapid ly, and soon left him

in bis present attendeted form, with hi3

intellect bright and unimpaired.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Cclob2'aCci! Female E'ills.
& "X

ritOTECTIU) LETTERS

IIY ROYATi iSSS? PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsription of Sir J. Clarke,
AT. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those painful and dangeions diseases to which thr
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstiuctions, and a speedy cure may

be relied on.

it is peculiarly suited. It ill, in a short time, bring on

tho monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great llritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These I'HIs should not be taken by females (lining the

FIRST THREE .MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but it any other time they
arc safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita- -

ton of the heatt, hysterics anil whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though si powerful lemedy, do not contain iron, calo
mel, antimony, or anything luntful to t e constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet mound each package.
which should be caiefully pn erved.

Sole Agent lor the uniluu states anl Canada,
JUI) MOSES

(Late I. C. H.tldwin Co,,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. SI 00 and 0 roslngc stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle. containgSO pills
by return mail, sale m airouus urg oy
July 1. 15!) ly. J.N. DUKL1NG, Agent

IIAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the IVorld !
AU othors are mere imitations, and should bo avoid

ed, it you isli to escape ridicule.
Gray, lied, or Husty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcauti- -

jul and Natural Drown or fllack, without the least in
jury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. llatcheler since 1839, and over HO.000 applica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye.

Wm. A. BATHELOIt'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to he distinguished from nature, mid is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con-
tinued, and the ill effects ot lied Dyes remedied , the
Uair invigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in U private rooms) at the
Wig Factor v, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in nil cities and towns of the United States, bv
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

ICr'i'iie genuine has the name and address unon a
steel plute engraving on four sides of each bor , of

WILLIAM A. ItATCIIEI.OR,
i!33 Hnmilwiiv, Nw-Yor- k,

Soldbj HflliLlNSHEAD & Strtmsburg.

mThG New York Eenublicans have
nominated. Mr. Geo, Opdyko for .Mayor,
on Monday night.

ftew York Markets.
Wednesday, November 23,1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour?

the sales are 15,2u0 bbls. at 84 90a$-- l 95
for superfine State; S5 10aS5 20 for su-

perfine Western; 5 5UaS5 00 for ship-

ping brands of round-hoo- p extra Ohio;

$4 (55aS6 75 for trade brands "do.; $5 40a
87 for extra Genessee and St. Louis.
llye flour; sales of 400 bbls. at $3 50aS4
35. Corn Meal; sales of 1,100 bbls.- - afr

$5 for ucw Jersey, $1 35 for Brandy wine.
Buckwheat blour is in good demana atfe-- 5

aS2 25 per 100 pounds.
GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 4'QD busfr

fihoico Amber Western at $1 45; l,40fr
bush, fair White Indiana at SI 41; 11,400
bu-- h. Milwaukee Club, at SI lBaS--

the latter rate for extra. Oats; sales ot
State and Canadian nt 4Ga47c.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 4,150
bbls. $15 SOaSlfi for Mess; SI 4 50 for
Sour do.; and S10 8Sa$ll for "Prime.
Dressed H02S are in good demand at 7a
7gc. Gut Meats arc scarce. Butter is
steady at 1 lalSc. for Ohio, and 14a22c.
for State. Cheese is dull at 9allc.

QluMtor's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH KELLER dee'd.

Tho undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to examine, and if occasion require, to
resettle the account of George B. Keller,
one of tho Execntors of the last will and
testament of said dee'd., and make distri-

bution of tho balance in hands of the ac-

countant, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his office in Stroudsburg,
on Thursday, the 22d day of December,
next, at 10 o'clock a. ro. of aid day, when
and where all persons interested may at-

tend if they think proper. And all per-

sons having claims against the said estate
are hereby required to present them, at
the time and place aforesaid, or be debar-

red from comine in upon said fund.
WM.K HAVILAND, Auditor.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 24,1359.

Valuable Heal Estate

The subscriber offers at Private salo
tho following property situate in Tanners-vill- e,

Monroe Couuty, Pa.
A Tract of Land (designated as No. 1,)

oontatuin about 100 Acres on which
thera is the following improvements :

A two ttory
IsriSBHi1 finuni. b Hi

28 by 36 feet, with a good cellar un
derneath; a frame Barn and wagon
house, 25 by 56 feet; wool house 18 by
25 feet; stable 24 by 30 feet; corn cribr
smoke house, &c. A well at tho door.
About 40 acres cleared and 9 acres of it
sown with winter grain, which will bo
sold with the premises.

W. S. REE3, Agent for
M. M. Goff.

Also:
A Farm in Smithfield township, near

Marshall's Fall, containing 40- - acres aud
24 perches, on which there i3 erected &

IJoiiM; a.ssl Barn. fefffff

Tho land is in a eood state of cultiva
tion, and is now in the occupancy of Wil-

liam Cyphers.
W. S. REES, Agent for

James A. Stevens.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 24, 1659,-t- f.

(Jioiivt jproclmuatiou.
Whereas, the lion. Georoe R. Barrett,

President Judge ofthe22d Judicial Dtstrfctof
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-
ham Levering and Michael H.Dreher, Esqr's,
As.-ncint- f? Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-

tue of their offices, Justices of .the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Qmrter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding' that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleat, and Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the said County of MonroeT .

to ho holdon at Stroudsburg, on the 26th day
ot December next, to continue one week u
necessary.

NOTICE
fs hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices s

of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they he then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to dp
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
rccogniz inces to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of ihe said county of Monn.e, or a- -
gainst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
MEL.CI101R BOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Olhce Stroudsburg, )

November 24, 1859. J

$200 to $500 Wantedf
For one year, for which 8 per cent, inter
est will be paid, and secured by personal
property and real estate. Any one hav
ing the above sum or part of it, to loan,
can find out full particulars by casing at
thi- - office.

Nov. 24, 1859.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the following ac

counts havo boon filed in tbo Offioo of the.
Prothonotary, of Mouroe County, and "
will be preaeuted for confirmation, at tho
next Court of Common Pleas, of said
County, on Monday, the 26th day of'De-ceiub- er,

1859.
The Account of Thomas M. Mcllhaner

Assignee of Theodore Brodhead.
The Account of Thomas M. Mcllhaney

Assicuee ot licorpo ix. Smith.
The Account of Thomas M. Mcllhaney

Assignee of Brodhead & Smith.
JOHN E DINGER, Prthb'y.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 24, 1659. -
'


